Your function at...

The Junction…
We believe we can offer the perfect meeting place and party venue for any celebratory or business
occasion… Birthdays, baby showers, engagements, christenings, team meetings, anniversaries, staff
leaving parties, company Christmas parties and more sensitive occasions such as funeral teas.
The Junction will appeal to everyone whom quality and service are key considerations.
Our newly refurbished Lounge, stylish décor and comfortable seating are significant advantages when
choosing your party setting. The Junction is available for private hire most day times and most night
times, 7 days a week.

Hire Charges
Daytimes / Funeral Teas… Free room hire when a buffet for 15 guests or more is purchased from our
kitchen.
Early Evening Meetings Monday- Thursday from 7pm… from £20.00
Evening Parties Friday - Sunday from 7pm…. from £75
For all functions, a refundable deposit of £50.00 is required. We are happy to refund your deposit
when the room has been left and vacated in a satisfactory condition.
We are happy to cater for every aspect of your function. Details are as follows:

Entertainment
We offer the areas most popular personality DJ's and can tailor entertainment packages to suit any
style of celebration. DJ ... £175.00 DJ including Karaoke... £250.00

Food
We can provide your party with a delicious buffet that is freshly prepared in our kitchens with menus
to suit your budget. Alternatively, if you wish to provide your own buffet, a small service charge of
£35.00 will become payable. Should you choose to supply your own food, please be aware that due
to Health and Hygiene regulations, we are unable to store your fresh food. However, please feel free
to deliver and assemble your buffet up to 1 hour prior to your event. Whilst all our staff will endeavour
to help make your party go smoothly, please note we cannot be held responsible for the displaying of
‘bought in’ buffets or the assembly of wedding cakes.

We can also arrange your...
Celebration Cakes…
choose either fruit or sponge with your choice of personalised decoration
Helium Balloons…
your choice of coloured metallic balloons and matching ribbons
Confetti…
metallic celebratory designs
Champagne or Prosecco…as a present or to toast!
Prices for all of the above are available on request.
Should you require any further information or to discuss your party arrangements in finer detail,
please do not hesitate to contact a member of our friendly management team.
If you require viewing 'The Junction' or any further information,
Please contact David on ... 01623 557539
In the unlikely event of any malicious damage being caused to our premises, the organiser will be liable for any
repair costs incurred. If you should wish to cancel your event at The Junction, we will be happy to refund your
deposit providing you inform us or reschedule at least 14 days before your event.

